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Top stories from October 31, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Lime bike found on roof of Dining Commons
Another Lime product has been found in an odd place on the Statesboro
campus.
Students found a Lime bike sitting on the roof of the entrance to the Dining
Commons Wednesday morning, presumably put there by a group of students
the night before. Full Story
Lime recalls scooters after fear of them catching fire
Lime has recalled some of its scooters because of the chance that the batteries
could catch fire.
  
The George-Anne has reached out to Lime about the safety of Georgia
Southern University's scooters but only received a link to a blog post from Lime
regarding the situation in general. Full Story
Eagles showcase 2018-19 team in exhibition game
against Charleston Southern
The Georgia Southern men's basketball team saw their first action of the
season with an exhibition match up against Charleston Southern on
Tuesday. Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Four things we know about the ninth game of the
season against Louisiana-Monroe
A week after knocking off No. 25 Appalachian State at home, Georgia Southern
travels west to take on Louisiana-Monroe, in a conference game with a lot of
importance. Full Story
Opinion: It’s King Lunsford’s court and we’re all here
for it
"From the slamming of the metal chairs to the waving of the hat to the Georgia
Southern faithful, Chad Lunsford has done everything right. In just his first
season at the helm of the Eagles, Lunsford has done a better job reinvigorating
a program than any other coach in college football history." - Sports Editor
McClain Baxley. Full Story
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